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PRACTICING COMPANY SECRETARIES

FORM No. MGT-13
Report ofScrutinizer
LPU^uait to Sect on 109 ofthe Compan ei Act,2013 and Ru e 2112)olCompanies
{ManaBementandAdminstration) Ru€s,20lsasamendedl

The Chaifman of 24th Annu:lG€neral MeelinC
Todays Writjng InstrumenG Lifr ited

, snehal M Pahade, Practicing CompanV Se.retaryappointed as Scrutinzer lor ihe
purpose ol sc.utniz ng poll
109 ot the compan er A.t,2013 read
with Rule 21of the Companies lManagement and Adm n straron) Rules, 2015 on ihe
beow mentioned resolutions at the 24ri A^nual General Meerng oi rhe Equty
5hareholdeG ol Todays writlng nnruheits Limited hed on 29ri day of september,
2016 at 10.00 a
atsufrey No.25112/2, VakadFata, Nearlaii T€mpte, Oadra, Dadra
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The manatenenr of the company I responsibe to ensure .omp ance with rhe
requ reffents ot the act and rules relat ng to voi ng through Po on lhe resourions
proposed n the notice of lhe 24'" AGM of the membeE of rhe Cofrpany.My
responsib ty as the snutin zer for Poll is reshicted ro making a scrut nizer's repod of
the voles can in 'favour" or "against" on lhe resoutons proposed ro be pa$ed
through ballot forms at the venue of the z4riAnnua Genera Meetn8 hetd on 29'h

3. Afterthe

time fxed lor clorinE of pol bytheCharman,oneba otboxkeplforpo ins
was ocked n mypresencewithdueidentilkaton ma*s placed byne

lhe locked ba ot box was subsequently opened in

presence

ol Two witne$es, who

were not in emplovment of the conpany
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Fin:ncial staterents lincludins Audited
To receiv€, consid€r and adopt the audited
ended Mcrch
or tfe companv tor rhe rinar<ial vear
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vores in lavourofih€ Resolurion
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2: Ordinar

Mr'
and beins eliglbl€, ofiers himselffor

To appoint a Director in place of

OO113327),

who rerires bt rolation

votes in lavour ol the Resorulon

AuditoG ol the company .nd to fix thei'
Ratification ol appointment ol the Staturoty

vot€s infavour of rh. Resolution
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Iren No. 4: Ordinarv Retoluron
To approve fees to be charged

Votes in

fron members under sedion

f.vour oi ihe Reehtloh

3/-.
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olthe companie!

votcs ag.lnsl the Resolution
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